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= 
TO PRESENT SHOW 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
Dramatic Society to Offer Three 

One-Act Plays as Annual 

Production 

CHANNING POLLOCK AND 

WM. BRADY TO ATTEN~ 

A. A. ELECTIONS 

The election of a secretary of 
the .'\, A. Board will be held 
Thursday at one o'clock. Candi
dates must be "U" members and of 
the] nne '24 or February '25 class. 

COUNCILLORS URGE 
LUNCH ROOM CHARGE 
Committee Presents Plan For 

Permanent Student Lunch 

Room Control in Report 

SUSPENSION PLANNED 

FOR RULE VIOLATORS 

VARSITY ATHLETES 
TOM TED BY C. C. C. 

City College Dines Football and 

Basketball Teams - Many 

Allumni Present 

WEECH AND SONG ADD 

TO GAIETY OF BANQUET 

James K. Hackett Started Dramatics 
At College-Society Now En

joying Prosperity 

The m3naKcr allo assistant man
ager of swimming will be clected 
at the same meeting. To be eligi
Lie for manager, candidates must 
he "V" members and of the June 
'24 or February '2j class; for as
sistant manager, candidates 1lUlSt 

be "C" members and of the June 
'25 or f' e hruary '26 class. 

Approval of New Literary Magazine Tom Thorp, Alumni, Members of 
Withheld-Reduce Council Piano Faculty and Players Account for 

Charge Fourteen Addresses 

,To-morro,w evening at 8:15 o'clock 
the 1923 Varsity Show will be pre
sented in the Heckscher Foundation 
Theatre. Three one-act plays will be 
given. 

ROSE~ASSER AGAIN 
TO LEAD TRACK MEN 

Captain of 1922 Team Elected to 

Fill Vacancy Caused by 

Departure of Bayer 
o 

The plays to be presented are 
'The Workhouse Ward" by Lady 
Gregory; "Free Speech" by \V. L. 
Prosset· "The Man Without a Head" 

by Tha~nhauser. All the plays were Harry Hosenwasser '23 was again 
coached by Dr. Joseph L. Tynan as- elected to the captaincy of the 
sisted -by Mr. Daniel Br?ph~. "arsity track leam, at a meeting of 

The IUllchroom problem was again 
dis<cussed at the meeting of the stu
deut Coullcil last Friday in Room 209 
Oscar Duckvar '24, chairman of the 
committee IIrged that a committee of 
three be appointed for the investiga
tion alld the control as far as possible, 

. of the private owners of the IlInch
room. He also reported that several 
cooperative lunch rooms in the city 
have heen the thoroughly investigated 
by this conlmittee. The report was 
tahled to the' following meeting to al
Ifnv the committee ample time to tol
I"ct its facts. 

Although these lunchrooms were in
vestigated, the institution of one' of 
these in the college at the present 
time, is impossihle since Mr. Ham
mond holds a three-year's contra~t for 

The list of patrons or tl"s yea~s the ten ,'ctcran5 of lasl ,ear's squad. 
show is a large one. Among t e The ek'Ctioll took Illace' last Friday. 
guests will be Channing Po!l~ck, I Rosenwasser led ti,e te, am during 
author of "The Fool," and Wllha~ the 1922 season. amI "Bugs" Bayer 
H. Brady, renowned producer. Pre~l- won the 1923 captaincy. The latter 
dent Mez, lOS and Colonel Arnold W'II

I

' left College, however, and a new e
,be among ,the faculty members, lectioll was necessary. Rosenwasser 
pre,sent. , is now entering IIpon his third year 

)Fhe society, after much lahor, pre- of varsity service. the one in usc here now. 
"!eiited the first offiCial Varsity Show Selections for t1w Pelln Relay 
on 'April 9. 1910. at the Berkeley team will probably be alllloulI'ced to-

.'L'IImt1lt.'-'Tn,s'e/lllX. Healy, "'12, . now diy, .'\S 'lisilal,the"-C611egc" will 'cn
of the Department of Puhlic Speak- ter a quartet ill the OIlC mile racc. A 
ing,' took the 'Part of what at present "ery large amol1nt 01 cxtraordinary 
is "termed a uftapper." competition acc0111panietl the race for 

the prized positions and it is almost 
With this start, shows were annu- impossihle to forecast with any de-

The prohlem of cleanliness in the 
It\1Ich-roGnl-·.i~ --of·· -\laranlount ·-impor
tance. The committee suggested that 
the Student Council act as a commit
tee of the whole to act with the Alcove 
and Concourse Committee and with 
the Discipline Committee in keeping 
the hlllch-roolll clean. A tnaximum 
1)1Ini~ht11ellt of suspension from the 
College for three days was recommen
ded for those who violate the rulings 
of tl1<' Aleo"e and Concourse Commit
tee. It was also determined that the 
tlnC'h~rom was not to he used for a 

ally I!';,-cn "0 to the fall of 1923. gree of certainty who will land plac
From that time until May, 1916, the es. Captai" Rosenwasser and Bm 
society again lapsed into dormancy. Murphy ran on the team that fin
The interim, howeyer. wa~ occlIpied ished second last year and Frank 
by presentations of Shakepeareian Parisi was a memher of the 1921 
plays by the Elizahethan Play Com- comhination. The veterans, howev
riiittee of the Department of English. er are I,,' no mean~ sure of thcir 

To eelehrate the Tercentary anni- h:rts as 'JQC Fagin. varsity star of ''''111gillg or SIlHl)' room. 
versary of 'Shakespeare's d~ath, "The two ,cars ago, Da,e Lieherman, of Huck"ar recommcnded that a com. 
Taming of the Shrew" was shown in last ~'ear's College track team, Si mil 1<'<' of t hn'c 1)(' appointcd to con. 
the Great Hall in Mav. 1916. In the ,Reis;,an, captain of the varsity har- 'rol a; far as possihle the kind of food, 
Inl1 of. the same vear "She Stoops to riers, and "Red" Dickson, hright Ihl' prices and the policies of the 
ConQl1er" wa", gl'v'en I'n tIle To\vnsend , f h t :'1'11 I th 'tt Id also - light of last ycar s ros earn. \. IUl1c I·room: c comnll ce wou 
Harris Hall Auditorium. loudly affirm. act as an iovestigation committee and 

The First Va.rsity Shows . Last ycar's men and ~onlC t1r\\'- a check on Mr. Hatnrnond. It would 
Dllr.in!!, the S. A. T. C. years, of comers . are pradising daily ill the he composed of one student at-large 

St,'"I·,t"l'., \\'llil" the College is fairly not holding any elective office in the course. little was done in dramtics. C h 
d well ' off I'n' tI,e middfe and long d.is- (·"lIegt'. the Editor-in-Chief of t e although the Dramatic Society hel S 

yo f d· t nco e\'"nts there is an amazlOg Campus, and the President of the tu-meetin!!'s under r0 essor Grendon IS a, ,. • . k d h I 
in the Twel1!t.-third St'r~rt l1uildinR".: '!"arllt of material for the sprints an.d ,"ent COI111CI!. He also a5.e t at tIe 

II t Coach MacKenZIe present lunch-room comlnlttee he re· A, soon after the war as arademic I the fie' even s. I h . 
,\1 \Vhvn111an will wel- ,ainer!. He claimed tlat t e commlt-

order was restored, the society hegan I and Mal!"ger. arm's all candidates lee would try and possihly would get 
to plan for a <n-eater Varsity Show I come WIth open 

.... h.-tter food at cheaper prices. than had ever heen produced. Their ________ _ 

Work resulted in th; presentation ?f' PICK DEBATING sonAD 
fOl1r one-act olays III May. 1919. In 

Townse.nd Harris Hall. Consider- TO ME' ET MANHATTAN 
able dIfficulty was had with the 
scenery. so that ill the In.t pIa)" to he 
presrnted, "The Lost Silk Hat," by 
Dunsany, it was necessary to hold up 
the scenery hv hamL Tho;;e holding 
the scene~y hccame enrapt in the 
play so that the audience was treated 
to;t nr-l" n!'ycholnr!lc;11 effect: n~nneh·. 
the moving of the hackground with 
the actor~. 

The Varsity Show of 1920 was 
Produced in the auditorium of the 
WaRhington Irving High School. 
The next year two performances were 
given in the Greenwich . Village 
Theatre. Last year the society pre
sented four one-act plays in the 
Grand Ballroom of, the Hotel Plaza. 
The performance was followed by la 
dance. The society undertook to pro
duce the show this term in a better 
place than formerly and with better 
stage accessories. This wa~ done w,ith 
the belief that support of students, 
alUmni and faculty 'would be forth
Coming. Events have proved the jus-
, (Contintlee! on Page 4) 

Six Are ChQsen - Will Set to 

Work Immediately to Prepare 

for Manhattan Debate 

The Varsit,· Squad which will meet 
Manh~ttall College ill its first ill
ter-collegiate 'debate this term, was 
chosen last Thursday at 3 o'clock. 
The' following men were selected 
from the larger group of men who 
entered the preliminary try-outs. 
Jermiah J. Berman, '24. E. Eug~ne 
Corbie, '24. Abraham Evens,?", ~5, 
Milton 1. Levine, '23, H. SPItz, 25 
anti IIyman 'Vei~man. '25. The 
judges were Messrs. Shultz, Bro~hy 
and Smith of the Public Speak,"g 
Department. Irv,ing J. Levy, '24, 
Assistant Manager of Debate, pre

sided. 
Over twenty-fiv~ men contested; 

among them were many veterans of 
former dehates. Evensky, Weis"!an, 
Levin and Berman were on prevlou! 
'Varsity teams. 

Th~ Committee took the opportu
nit\' to thank the Faculty for it5 co
op~ratioll, The Faculty, it statcc!' 
would always fll[lv cooperate with the 
student-body ii definite, specific facts 
were presented. The Faculty has 
heen mosl kind and useful in aiding 
the Committee in its work. 

The report of Moe Fass, '23, chair
man oi the Piano committee, which 
asked that the charge of ten dollars 
for the use of the piano be lowered 
to five dol1ar5, since the piano has al
ready more than paid for it,elf. was 
accepted. 

Bernard B~njamin. Editor-in-Chief 
of the 1923 Microcosm, reported up"" 
the staff of the' new literary magazine, 
"The T.avrne!er," and stated that the 
magazine could support itself financi
ally hy means of advertisements and 
the money received from the circula
tion pricc, which wa~ to be fifteen 
cents. He' al~o asked permission of 
the council for tbe magazine to l)e 
wId in the Concourse and the alcoves. 
The report was unfavorably received, 
and was tabled to new business, but 
not acted upon 

teams were the guer's of honor at a 

dinner tendered by the City College 

Club, last \Vednesday night. The af
fair took place at the building of the 
Club on East 50th Street. Half a 
hundred athletes, former athletes, 
coaches, members of the fa{:ulty, and 
graduates gathered round the festive 
board to celebrate the achievemnts of 
the past season on the gridiron and 
court. 

A dinner that gladdened the heart 
of George Shapiro strengthened the 
gathered brethern and prepared them 
for the speeches-fourteen of them
that were to follow. Everybody had 
a chance to ~eak and in-between 
the speeches they sang parodies on 
popular songs, composed hy Arthur 
H. Harris of the c:ass of 19\0. 

With r.eor&~ .. J" . .c.9h~'l.".,'"Ol" .. <!~.tillg 
as tOl!~tm-aster the speakf'rr., Catll~ :'1nd 
went. Bcm.!' d N.~.!mherg, '94-. prt'£
ident of the City College Cluh. was 
followed hy Professor Storey, chair
man of the Faculty Athletic Com
mittee. The latter .praised the spirit 
and work of the football and basket
hall teams and predicted even better 
things for next season. In closing, 
1"rofe,"or Storev made a strong plea 
for closer ass~ciation hetwcen ~tu
dent. faCilIty, and alumni. 

"Nat Holman has turned Ollt' finer 
men than he has team.," said Leo 
Klauher. "He wants more to put 
out a manlv team than a winning 
team." The 'captain of the champion
ship ha5ketball team was enthusiastic 
in his praise of the ,pirit of his play
er.s Archie Hahn, who played as a 
suhstitute for three years. w," "in
gled out for special -commendation. 

"Good-bye Red, Farewell," was 
followed hy an artistic rendition of 
"Hello, Neville. Hello," hy the grand 
chorus. The football mentor, while 
emphasizing the fact that experience, 
vea" of experience. is essential for 
ihe development of a winning eleven, 
ventured to hope for brighter things 
for next season. This in spite of the 
fact that next year's 5ched'ule is "a 
good hard schedule for even a ten
ye--ar team." 

It was left for a real old-timer, 
Benjamin Briggs of the class of '61-
to make the hit of the evening. Mr. 
B,iggs of the class of '61-to make 
the hit of the evening. Mr. Brigg's 
speech was filled with humorous an
ecdote and interesting reminiscences. 
Tom Thorp, the guest of honor, was 
introduced as the "best referee in the 
world." The genial arbiter made a 
lively and interesting address that 
won him a merited round of applause 
and cheers. "It is a source of great 
pride to me:' said Mr. Thorp, "that 
T am always invited up to City Col
lege to referee. I have he~n all over 
this country officiating at gameR. No 
place in this broad land do they give. 
you hctter treatment or GO. squarer 
deal than at City College. There is 
not in thiR country more of a gentle
man than Nat Holman." Mr. Thorp 
praised the spirit Clnd courage of the 
football team #lnd the work of Coach 
Joe Neville. Referring to the game 

(Continued on Page 4) 

MICROCOSM PHOTOS 

Pktures of the following organ
izations will be taken this after
noon at 1 :45 P. M. for the 1923 
Microcosm. Pictures of the Y. M. 
C. A., Menorah, Bio Club, Engine
ering Societx, A. S. M. E., A. S. 
C. E. and Officers Club will be 
taken outdoors on the Campus. 
Campus, Mercury and "Mike" will 
be taken ill The Webb Room. 

DECLARES NEW RUSSIA 
IN BETTER CONDITION 

In an address befo're the Social 
Problems Club last Thursday, Cap
tain Paxton Hibben, at present Ex
ecutive Secretary of the American 
Committee for Relief of RUllsian 
children, compared present with past 
Russia, declaring that in his opinion 
the change was for the better. At 
the time of the Revolution, Captain 
Hibben was stationed in Petro grad 
as an att&che of the American Em
hassy, and remained their ill the 
capacity of a relief Rdministrator 
throughout the turmoil of the social 
and political revolution. 

"Although the Soviet system of 
government is not a national system," 
declared Captain Hibben, "it is never
theless a ,~method of, party' govern
ment that is known and accepted ill 
America, and will eventually be ac
cepted -all over the world. The sur
vival of the Communistic system in 
Russia was due largely to the famili
arity of the peasants with it. Besides, 
the peasants in Russia insist on some 
form of Communism, because private 
ownership of land, would mean a re
versal to the much de~pised landlord 
system. 

"The new Russian Government," 
"()ptint1f'd Captain HihlwlI, "is bascfj 
on economic principles rather than 
on political forms. The Russian com
munists have retreated on the eco
nomic front because of the immediate 
impractibility of their maximum pro
gram, due to the hreakdown of in
dustry. 

"The eX1lloitation of land hy in
dividuals ha~ been abolished forever. 
Everybody must be a sharer in the 
goods and products of civilization. or 
f'ls~ it is no civilization." 

Especially did Captain Hibben ap
nrove of the growth of the idea. a3 
exemplified in the communist sys
'"m. that civilization really is for the 
henefit of everyhody in the rom-
munity. 

SOPJ-T SKULL ELECTS 
TEN MEMBERS OF '25 

The honorary society, Soph Skull, 
at its last meeting Thursday, issued 
the final rost~r of newly elected mem
bers from the '25 class. 

Although twenty men may be 
elected each year to the society, but 
ten were decided on. They are 
Nathan L. Berall, Rubin Berson, 
Morton Brauer, Charles S. Epstein, 
Howard 'W. Hintz, Pincus F, Match, 
Abel Meeropol, Jack Schtierman, 
Jack Weisberg and Isidor Witchell. 

OFFER REDUCTIONS ON 

NEW SINCLAIR BOOK 

It is possible to obtain copies of 
Upton Sinclair's Goose Step at re
duced prices. The regular prices are 
$2.00 for cloth covered books and 
$1.00 for paper covered. The pr,ices 
through the Campus Qre $1.25 for 
doth covered and $.65 {or paper 
covered. 

Varsity Show 
To .. morrow 

Evening 

Price Six Cent ... 

VARSITY WINS FROM 
STEVENS TECH NINE 

Lavender Batsmen Pound Out 

H-IO Victory from Engineers 

In Loosely Played Game 

CAPTAIN AXTELL LEADS 

AT BAT WITH FOUR HITS 

"Arr:hie" Hahn Catches Good Game 
Against Hoboken Balltossers
Wigdcrson Show Good Form 

The varsity baseball team came 
through with the first victory of the 
current season when it defeated Ste
vens, at Hoboken, by an 11-10 score. 
Going into the eight inning Stevens 
led 9-6 but an outburst of hitting that 
netted five home runs gave City Col
lege the game. The engineer's staged 
their own little rally in the closing 
frame and were only one run behind 
whcn stopped by the effective hurling 
of Captain Axtell. 

"Loose" is the term that best des
cribes the game. Fourteen errors were 
made, eight of them by the Lavender, 
The poor condition of the Castle Point 
Field wa~ probably responsible, to a 
great extent, for the miserable work 
of the rival infields. Both teams hit 
hard, City College accounting for thir
teen safeties as opposed to eleven for 
the losers. Three extra-base hits, a 
double by Archil> ,Ba,hn ilnd·trijJles by 
W cisherg and Axtell, fell to the lot of 
the C. C. N. Y. nine. Teddy Axtell 
h'ad a great day with lour hits in five 
limes at bat while "Jackie" Nadel with 
three OIil of five, was not far behind. 
Malley, Huncke, and Hannigan were 
the big stickmen for Stevens. 

1'he Hoboken hitters scored an un
earned ruu in the very first inning, 
Jobin, rcaching first on an error, stole 
second, took third on a sacrifice, and 
rode home when Moses messed 111' 
A. Callaghan's roller. City College' 
more than evened malters in 'the 
second inning. Willie Trulio smacked 
one for a single. Bongiorno laid down 
a ncat hunt {)n which Kwitz came fast, 
made a nicc pick-up, and a swift throw 
-over the til'st basemall's head. On 
this play Trulio reached third. Pinkie 
Match dropped a Texas leaguer into 
left 2nd "Truly" scampered home, to 
be followed a moment later by Bon
giorno who came home on another 
Stevens error. Tn the third, the good 
work continued. Jackie Weissberg 
caught hold of a fast one and sent it 
on a long journey. Weissberg turned 
at third hase only long enough to al
low Archie Hahn to dump a sacrified 
grounder along the line. 

Then it hegan to rain Ste\'en's runs. 
Two tallies in the thire! inning titd the 
score: Four more in the next fraul", 
followed by olle in the fifth and an
other in the sixth gave the Hoboken 
crew a total of nine runs. Meanwhile 
City College had garnered another 
brace of runs in the fifth. The original 
pitchers had been displaced, Griffith 
entering for Sfevens in the fifth and 
Teddy Axtell coming in for City col
lege in the sixth. Axtel! found the 
enemv easy meat and had them well 
in hand for the duration of the game. 

A lone score in the lucky seventh 

brought the Lavender ::. hit nearer the 
leaders. And then came the eight in-, 

lling - and stayed for a long while 
after 'Coming. "Dutch" Lieberman, 
"subbing" at shortstop, got a single; 
a worthy act which Pinkie Match 
was quick to emulate. Keidanz tried. 
hard but struck out. JacJcie Nadell; 
came through with an infield hit, and 
the bases were loaded. Amid much 
noise by the handful of City Cu:lege 
rooters, Weissberg laid down a bunt 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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The Campus takes pleasure in announcing the 

promotion of Isidore Zukernick, '23 to the position 

of News Editor. 

00000 

"LIGHTS!" 

The Dramatic Society has set the stage for the 

Varsity Show. It is rightfully one of the most im

portant events of the College year. That the per

formance tomorrow night will come up to the artistic 

standards set by James Hackett and by the Varsity 

Shows of the past, we have every reason to believe. 

'The members of the cast and the stage hands have 

given much of their time and their effort to insure 

success. We expect a worthy production and a sup

port by the College commensurate to its worthiness. 

HEALTH AND ATHLETICS 

More was said at the City College Club dinner 

to the football and basketball teams of the value of 

athletics in making better men than of its value in 

fostering college spiri t. We agree that the fi rst is 

more important. The purpcse of athletics is to make 

strong, healthy, clean men: victories over other col

leges and the antics of cheer-leaders are incidental. 

The western University that has an intra-mural 

sport system permitting thousands of its students to 

take part in games has more reason to boast than the 

University that sends a victorious footba.\l team across 

-.the continent or a victorious track team across the 

ocean. The latter is not serving its students a!' well 

as the 'former. 

We do not belittle college spirit. It also is of 

some usc. Our arguQ1ent i~ that the health promoting 

activity of athletics is too little emphasized, There 

are three hundred men engaged in sports this term 

says Professor Williamson w;:~ -pride. When the num

ber is compared with the numbers in other colleges 

we may well be proud; but when the llumhrr is com

pared with what it should be we !find ourselves less 

wont to cry from the house-tops. Enough men are en

i.tged in athletics to keep the teams of the College 

functioning successfully. But we would call upon 

mll11y more to come out on the gridiron, on the 

.diamond, on the tennis field. And we ,vould call 

upon.them no so much to serve their Alma Mater, 

not so niuchbe~use it is the "proper thing to do," 
because college spirit demands it, nOt for the glory in 
store for them-not for these almost excellent rea

Sons, but because they owe' their bodies the oppor
tunity to keep healthy. 
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Horace, Od~ 99') 

N'o sweet clI(uml·('!'. boy. for nw: 

I hate yut:r par~lcy illterwiSlcd, 

Let fam·), dishl's where they h(" 

On Illenus list~d, 

Bring lllC plain ZOfJp. and never th~lIk 

Plain zuop as such is unlJt~rlttiJ1g 

To you who listen, I who drink, 

No notes omitting, 

Curiously enough the evening Of Frida.y the thir

teenth slipped into the past without anything horrible 

happening, \Ve even chased a black cat for 'a nUlllber 

of blocks. but the obstinate creatnre r('fused to <"TOSS 

our paih. \Ve walked under six ladders, broke three 

mirrors and borrowed ,a dollar frolll :\at Ikr"l!. \Ve 

roped in Iz \Vitchel with a dame for the Campus 

Dance. W, flirted desperately with sixteen women 

and snapped nur fingers under a bluecoat's nose. Noth

ing happened. General "·ehb's statue did not crumble 

to dust. Baskenille Hall did not hlow up, Th" Cam

pus Soiree ran its l:ourse ill perfect serenity. as if it 

were Thursday the twelfth or Saturday the fourteenth. 

Even the red-lipped blond we allied ourself with 

in expcctation of a \Vehb Room debauch, insisted upon 

heing perfectly meek an decorous. Dave Beres did not 

berate us soundly for suggesting the Campus Office 

as a trysting place. By Sakolsky, did not quote ques

tionable j(Jkos from Mercury. Pete Denker did not 

attempt to wash his hanels in the punch bowl. Bill 

Stein and Sam Lifshitz did not tear each other's hair 

out while comparing their respective business abilities. 

Albert H. Aaronson did not assume a Napoleonic pos

ture, draw forth a deep ba~s voice" and cxtcnI1iarancM 

ously recite a caerfully prepared subtlety. 

Reggie Mos,es and Ray Schwartz did not disgrace 

themselv". S:l'" Sorkin was not overcome by choler 

when we casually suggested that the elimination dance 

contest be fixed in favor of the puritanical blond. "Phip" 

'18, former Gargler did not tell us how rotten we were. 

Sid Pepper '22 did not hewail the good old days when 

Jerry Jonas d·isported in this strip and Steve Brodie, 

senior, ran for freshman .president. Howard \V. Hintz 

did not shed copious tears nOr languish because he was 

stag. \Valter Helbig did not forget to lea"e off link 
taiS in reference to civilian attire. 

[ ha,·e lost, and lately too, 

Many maids used to woo, 

Playful Chloe the whimsy on~, 

Sappho next, blithe as the sun, 

Sweet Anthea with a skin, 

'Vhite as any snow has been, 

Then Electra and the choice 

"[yeha, with the rippling voice, 

K ext Corinna, wistful sprite. 

Bahn off lips and ailing sight: 

\Vith Perilla: All are gone, 

As the darkness speeds with dawn, 

For I sold my Cadillac, 

And no longer have the jack. 

\Ve ha'·e just learned that the new lit, The Laven
der, will be out Thursday. Gargoyles will spend con
siderable space reviewing the upstart. \Ve hope that 
there will he less typographical errors than in the last 
issue of Mercury wherein one of our poetical effiussions 
was' horrihly mutilated. So much contention has arisen 
con~erning one line of the jingle, that in fairness to a 
l'onsdence stricken editor, ~ve reprint the poem in toto. 

You are cold and unru cd and clear, 
Like a diamond in opaline setting, 

You are distant, serene, and' austere, 
\Vho would think that you reveled in petting. 

What an essence of dignity this is! 
Who would' dream from the gravity feigned, 

That your lips ever hl1rn~d under kisses, 
Or the arms of you slackened and strained. 

Possihly the printer did not realize how true to 
fact he was when he unconsciously substituted "re
vealed" for "reveled". 

Perhaps it may have escaped the observation of the 
seriously bent. but something really appaling has hap
llened to the feminine attitude of mind. We had always 
oIIccepted unquestionably, together with the hible and 
the ten commandments, the paradox of woman. Wh~n 
she said "yes" she meant "no", and when she said "no" 
it meant "no", and that more usu'ally than otherwise, it, 
is fino". Terrific ..•... what? ABEL. 

Group Pictures Not Yet Taken Will philosophy ilt Columbia Univcrs~ty, 
Dc r.i.ll~;n;u 7: .. ~~ u;;J :~!.!t!:or pf HI-hunan T'raits," the 

Afternoon I<'xt hook used by beginning students 

ill philostrphy at this college, \\:flq 

Discusses Attitude of Jews in 
EUrope Toward PrOblem f 

Palestine RebUilding 0 

'[lIe staff of the 1923 MicrocosllI \ CI I· 
lecture to the Seven ,rts ub t liS LAUDS MANDATE OF has been engaged thc past few weeks 

, I ... 1 " Thursda.v, April If), on 'Philosophy BRITISH IN PALESTINE ;11 finislung 'Jp t Ie seIllor persona s, 
alld ill taking group pictures of the ~nd a Sense of II U 111 or.' 

various organizations at the college. Dr. Edman, although but twenty-

~~:~ :1~~:;\~;;~~U;:5ri~:~:II,h:~1~ t:~i~1 y~! four years of age, has already 
photographed this afternoon at the achieved great fame in educational 
step~ of the Hygiene building. They circles by the creation of a course in 
arc the Y. ~1. C. A., Officers Club, 1 "Contemporary (:ivilization" at C,,· 
Menorah Society, Engineering So- lumhia. I I i, COur," ha, h('('n adopted 
ciety, A. S, C. E., A. S. M. E., lIIerc 
Staff, and Campus Staff. 

Fulh- one-half of the Microcosm 
I has aiready heen completed, and is 
I being set-up at the printers. The rest 

of the annual will be completed in 
the near future, and will probably be 

at other college;, where it has been 

unusually sUl"cessfuJ. The lecture 

will take place ,in Room 307. 

Last Saturday morning, April 14, 
Richard B. Morris, '24, pr~sented .. 

issued the first week in June, paper to the society on "The Drama 
Tht:' feature of this year':; u~fikc" in Co1onial TinIes." 

will consist chieify of the intimate 
photograph, of coaches, professors, 
and other men of note who have 
made themselves famous in City Col
lege annals, The Art Staff has also 
promised some inno\·ations that will 
unquestionably edipse all efforts of 
prcvi(lt1~ ":Mikes." 

LOCK AND KEY HOLDS 

ELECTIONS THIS WEEK 

Elc,:t;"n to thc hl'lIlorary senior so
ciety Lock and Key was partially 
complcled yesterday and will he con
tinued to-day. Despite the large 
number of a(l'plicants it is Chancellor 
Klanber's opinion that not more than 
seven or eight men Will be chosen. 

Election to Lock and Key is hy 
unanimous vote of the present mcm
hers, since one hlackhall is sufficient 
to har a candidate. 

I 
The names of the successful appii

cants will he ,lnnounced in Friday's 
issur of "The Campus." 

INTELLIGENCE TESTS 

TOPIC FOR ED. CLUB 

Professor \:\Iilliam S. Rlgley of 

ECO DEP'T PROFS TO 

ATTEND CONVENTIONS 

Professor Robinson will attend the 
annual meeting of the American 
Council on Education at \Vashington, 
D. c.. on May 3. He will then pro
c~ed to the convention of the Eastern 
Arts Association, at Providence, 
Rhode Island, where he will deliver 
the principle address. Professor Rob
inson. 01\ Friday. April 20, will de
liver an address to the Credit Men's 
Association on the topic "Business 
Probabiliti~s for the Coming Year." 

Professor Snider is at present pre
paring the program for the Foreign 
Trade Council Convention which will 
he held May 2, at New Orleans, 
which h~ will att~nd. 

PROF. GOLDEN WEISER 

TO SPEAK THURSDAY 

Th~ firs't of a series of lectures un
der the auspice. of the Douglas So
ciety will be given on Thursday of 
this week when Professor A. A. 
Golden weiser late of Columbia, and 
noted anthropologist w.ill addrelss 
the society on "The Mind of the 
Negro" at 1 P. M. in Room 206. 

Columhia, well known as an educator 
and phychologist, will address the 
Education Cluh tomorrow. His topic 
will he "The Intelligence Tests." The 
lecture will he the first of a series A committee has been appointed 
on the ,·olue and me of intelligence and plans have been made for the 
tests. Prominent men. for and memh~rship driv~ to hegin next 
against the use of intelligence tests,l w~~k. 
will address the club in the n'car 
future. 

An attempt is heing made to get PROFESSORS 
Professor John Dewey of Columhia BOOKS 

WRITE 

to talk under the club's care!. It is 
also hoped that Mr. Walter Li(l'pman, 
whose recent' controversv with Pro
fessor Terman in "The New Repuh
Iic" on the value of intelligence tests 
created a sensation, will accept an 
invitation to address the Club. 

TO DEMONSTRATE 

IMPROVED RECEIVER 

Mr, Harry Davis, former ship wire
less op~rator will demonstrate his one 
tuhe Super regenerative receiver. 
This Thursday, in room 105, to the 
Radio ClUb. 

MR. TULGAN NAMED 
INSTRUCTOR 4T P. & S. 

On Faculty Here Three Years-To 
Teach Physiology at Medical 

School 

Joseph Tulgan, tutor in the De
partment of Biology at the College 
has heen appointed an Instructor in 
Physiology at the College of Physi
ci.ans a~d Surgeons. He will begin 
hiS dulles at P. and S., in the fall. 
T,he Biology faculty wishes him suc
cess in his new position. 

FOR SERIES 

Professor Eggleston and Saxton 
of the Economics Department have 
recently completed a manuscript for 
a new husiness text. entitled "Audit, 
ing'· to be added to the volumes al
ready included in the C. C. N. Y. 
"Series in Conlmerce" which are no\v 
heing used by the Business and Civic 
Administration School of the Col
lege, and which have gained a wide 
repute in other circles. The manu
script will be edited by Dean Rohin
son of the Business School. Pro
fessor Brett has also prepar~d a 
manuscript to be added to the fast
growing series of business texts. It 
will he entitJed"Princlpi'es of Ac
counting·' and will he published soon. 

The new additions, of Professor 
Brett's Yolum~ and that of PrO
fessors Eggleston and Saxton are 
valuabl~ contributions to the alreadv 
brilliant series, The series include;: 
Elements of Accounting and Intro
duction of Accounting, 'by Professor 
Kline; Problems of Cost Accounting, 
by Profe~50r Eggleston; Business 
Costs, by Professors Eggleston and 
Robinson; and Problems in Business 
Law, ,by Professors Moore, and 
Houst'on. 

Mr. Tulgan graduated from the VARSITY CHESS TEAM 
College in 1920, while pursuing post TO ENiGAGE ALUMNI 
graduate work at Columbia, he has 
also been ~ member of the Biology 
faculty here. He has been teaching 
General Biology, P,hysiology and one 
of the Bacteriology courses. In his 
post-graduate work, Mr. Tulgan re
ceived his M. A. in 1921, and will be 
awarded the degree of Ph. D, this 
June. 

The Varsity Chess Team will meet 
an Alumni aggregation of fifteen at 
the City College Club, on Friday 
evening, April 27th. A dinner will 
also be extended to the team. Among 
the alumni to be present will be Mr. 
Phillips, president of the Intercol
legiate Chess League. 

Contrasts JerUSalem Ten Years A 
and Today-Says Arab Pc gO 

asants 
Welcome Jews 

Rabl~i Steph~n S, Wise addressed 
an audience wlllch filled the Doretrus 
Lec~urc Hall a~~1 Oyer flowed into Ihe 
c.;rnd?rs, . last I hursday at 1, under 
~,he :h~norah . ~ociety's aUspices, 00 

Jewish ConditIons in EUrope aod 
Palestine." 

Dr. Wise, first called attenti03 10 
the work of Ihe neWly organized 
Jewish Institute of Religion whose 
fourfold purpose is to train YOUng 

mel~ for the Jewish ministry and lor 
s'ocml welfare work, to maintain a 
hureau of J cwish education, and to 
keep alive Jewish learning and cui. 
ture. 

The speaker then presented in 
rapid, kaleidoscopic deview the con. 
ditions of the Jew 111 Europe and 
Palestine, observations based on are. 
cent visit to the countries described, 
I n England, declared the speaker, 
Jp\\" arc nominally orthodox but prac. 
tically almost anything else. "Anglo. 
Jewish influence in the rebuilding of 
Palestine has been more English than 
Jewish. The attitude of the English 
J Ow to\\"ard Palestine is more deler. 
mined by his British citizenship than 
h~· his J cwishne,s. In France, there art 
few Jewish Jews, the average French 
Jew fecing- that French patriotism is 
incompatihle with strict Judaism." 

It is in Central Europe, liowever, 
stated Dr. Wise that the position o! 
the Jew is most critical. Anti.semi. 
tism is rife. In Germany, anti.semi. 
tic feeling resulted in the assassina. 
tion of Waltcr Rathenau and personal 
attacks on such Jews as Maximilian 
Harden and Professor Albert ll, 
Einstein, Throughout Germany the 
swastika has heen adopted by anti· 
semitic organization, as a symbol 01 
hostility to the Jew. In Austria con· 
ditions are much the same as in 
Germany, The administration in 
Hungary is essentially anti-liberal 
rather than anti-Jewish. 

Passing on to a consideration 01 
conditions in Palestine, Dr. Wise de
scribed the feeling of awe and beanty 
which a first sight of Jerusalem in· 
spires in the visitor. The rabbi drew 
a sharp contrast hetween 'Palestine 
of to-day and the Paiestinc vf tea 
years ago. Ten years ago, und~r Ihe 
Turkish regime, the country was full 
of disease, squalor and filth. To·day 
pest-holes have been wiped out, 
drainage improve and sanitary con· 
oditions estahlished. For these are 
responsible; first, :!,c American 
women composing Hadasa, the medj. 
cal unit of the Zionist Organization; 
and second the British Government 
Dr. Wise eulogized the unselfish con· 
duct of Great Britain in regard to 
Palestine. 

Concerning the problem of the 
rebuilding of Palestinc, the speaker 
said, "Palestine will not be rebuilt 
by the Jews in Palestine to·day-un· 
less the Jews of the r~st of the world 
co-operate with them and look upon 
them as the emissanc::'I and reprto 

se'ntatives of the Jewry of Ih' 
World." With regard to the Arab 
prohlem in Palestine, Dr. Wise de· 
c1ared "The Jew has suffered toO 
much injustice to inflict wrong on 
anyone elsc." He further pointed Ddt 
that the agitation against the Jew hal 
heen raised not bv the fellahin but by 
the absentee lanC\l~rd5 who are "frill~r· 
ing away their substance in the cales 
of Cairo, Alexandria, and Paris," The 
condition of the fellahin has gra~ua~ 
Iv improved under the new regtm~ 
, bal 

The average standard of wages " 
. f C • 191 ~ '0 Q sbll" rIsen rom tv cents In v·· b-

lit gs at the present time. "T~e a I 
sen tee landlords fear the upliftmg, ~ 
human and social standards whlc 
the coming·of the Jew brings." 

Dr. Wise concluded his address b~ 
. • . h . to be,a re explalntng that If t ere IS . • tiap 

habilitation of Palestine, the Chl'l;raiP 
factions in the country must re d 
from fermenting iII~1I and hatre 
among the Arabs against the 1C\f5' 
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FROSH NINE SHUTS FOOTBALL MEN HOLD rRESHMEN TO HOLD 

OUT RICHMOND HILL SECOND SPRING DRILL FI~ST SOCIAL AFFAIR 

OOH,lll 

\'Vherc's Nat Holman? We want to 
tell him that Wl"V" solved the problem 
'f' how to plug up the weak spot;; in 
the ((·am. Shift Archie, back tQ third JtH.~/Uhi l~tl~( !Win 

[ 
I 

Pitching Dluel by Score 

2-0-Fourth Victory, 

On S<\(urday c\"ening, May 5, the 

of Only Thirty-Odd Men Out Last Class of 1927 will hold its dance ill 

BY B. J. K. 
Friday - Coach Holds the GYllInasium. This is the first nd put George Shapiro in the catch

,'s position. Can George catch?
Nt'll, judging frotll his form he must 
:ave' a wonderful record behind the 
'ate. --Boy, we arc not ill, if anyhody 

ails. 

In Row Strenuous Workout sucial event of the new class and no 
CYpl'nSe is being spared to make the 

Thc' unddeated ""''''Jail team Sprill): iuutball "ra<'tire is already in atTair a success. Streamers and 
Spring football pracli;<c is herc. In the Stadium the bourn of the 

soaring punt acls as the bass accompaniment to the higher pitched crack 

of the solid hit. :rhe bui')ding of another gridiron machine is. in its first 

stages, yet, already, men are discussing prospects and vcnturing hopes 
for the distant season. 

regi,tered its fourth cOllsective vic
tor), Saturday lllorni"g, ill the Sta
diunl, by shutting out RidiHluiid !fill 
High School 2-0 ill a well-played 
ganle, Pre\'ious to this, the yearl
ings had downed 111 ord(,r, ~1orris 
High, by the score of 11-1, Mount 
Vernoll Hi!(h II-I,a/H! Textile High 
20-\. The 20 rUlls complied against 
Textile is prol;al>l)' the City College 
scoring record. especially since- it was 
made hI a sc\·t~n-inlliJlg game. 

full swing. Coach Nl'\'ille found thil'- haluolls and other novelties will 
ty-odd aspirants for gridiron f~lIuc 

ready for him la;.;.t Friday afternooll, 
when the sCl'ond pl"acticc oi tll(' tl'rtn 

wa, held. 

* * * * 
The f,,»tball mentor put all the Illell 

throu~h ., sln .. 'IlUous dril1. Furmatioll 
work and position pl«)' Wl\'e the l:i,lll

didates a god c11alll"t.~ to show tlicir 
ability, Aft\~r some minutes at this 
form ui prat,tire, thl' Ulen Wl'rc put 
through fUlldaulcntal foothHIl excr<,i-

transform the "Gym." into' a veritable 
hallroom; a sOl1vcinir dalH.'t~ order will 

h~ gi"en to each couple, 

HUNTER COLLEGE TO 

GIVE YELLOW JACKET 

The HUllter College Varsity Play-

We want a winning team and Joe Xeville wants to give it to u,;. He 
ltas a tough job ahead of him for the schedule is, as our Coach aptly phrases 

it, "a good hard one for even a fen-year team." And Neville is bound 

to fail unless we give him better support than we did la"t year. Support 
not from the grandstand but on the field of play. 

ses. Thr»wjn~ and recc;";ng forward crg will present "The Yellow Jacket" 
Saturday, it was a pitcher's duel The coa~h has a host of real mater- by Berrimo and Hazelton in the 

from start to finish. Joe Katz and 
ial on hand. lksides, the "ctel'ans, Hunter chapel on Thursday >.!ld Fri-

Nippell, the Richmond twirier, were I I * * * * * 
No coach, great as he may be, can turn out a winning team withont 

material of quaJity and quanlity. And the latter requisite is almost as 
important as the former. You can't give a coach eleven men and tell 

him, "Here's your material; make a football team." Give him, however, 

a lot of men, ytn unlimited number. and he is bound to find among them 

the quality he needs. Percy Haughton, when he coached his wondelJful 

teams at Harvard, used to say, "Get me an end." And they sent him a 

dozen candidates. If he didn't find his man, he called for ~nother dozen' 

and they came. Sooner or later he iound that end; conldn't fail to find 
him among all that material." 

in top form and hurled airtight ball. t lere arc a IIUIll ,er oi youngst"rs day e\'ening of this week. Tickets 
Katz allowed the Lon'" Island bats- irom the Irosh. Slnitit, and Hoeh- for the show are on sal~ at $1.50. 

" hauser an, alllong the lights frulIl the 
111('11 just one hit-a single, The yt'arlings now pral'ti"iing with the \'(.Ir
yearlings fared helter connectillg sit)'. .\11 of thes<' mell were out for I 
for fOllr one-baggers. spring "nll'l icc last week. There 

\H·rt.~ abo a 1ll11'1lher of Ill'\\ 11Il'l1. Pt'rI
man, :-itar Yl'arlilJl{ clld frulH !\:, Y. U. 
iOl'11lt."d a husky' and WClcOlllC addition 

Phone, Harlem 3644. 

JOHN c./\1ARTE,LL'S· 
PHILHARMONIC DANCE ORCHESTRA 

Katz's work was but a c0ntinuation 
of his oxceltent hurling to-date. No 
tcaln succeeded in scoring tHOrc than 
one run or ovcr five hits. Katz is al- to the "IUa(\. After an hour of hard Instrumentation 
so compiling' quite a strike-oUl rec- work the lIlen were dislIliosed with PIANO, VIOLIN, BANJO, TWO CORNET S 
ord. He ,,,hitled seventeen Mount the advke to k~ep in good health and' T 

* * * * * 
Vernon batsmen and nine from to get into condiitoJl. ROMBONE, ALTO SAX, TENOR SAX, 
1{;tllllloll(l 11ill. Practi"e will he held C"cry M"nclay, BASS SAX, DRUMS 

Knutc Rockne, at Notre Dame, has elevcn teams I'ractI,lIlg every 
day. Hanvard and Princeton keep half dozen a piece after their squads 

are trimmed down. They all recognize the principle that in every group 

of able-bodied men you find football material and the mere men the more 

choice of building up a good team. Its reaHy a ca,~ uf quantit\' and 

Thursday and Friday afternoon. All DATES NOW OPEN FOR 1923 SEASON 
in T~;~. \~~i:~r~r~~all;~allnl~arl.sl; .. us'~r(:~~';~ those des;rin,~ to plaYRal"~ ur~cn hto Office 129 E. 125 St., . N. Y. C-

0' "-.... ... t.! __ -. come out. l\'lallilgcr a )1Il0Wltz as 

lead-all man, was hit hy th" pitcher, several dozen uniforms on hand and ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ad\"C\l1ccd to sl'cond on FriC'liman's candidatl':-i ran ohtain them at allY I 
out, alld rearhed third on a wild at- practice period. 
tempt to ratch him off the hag. Fil'e 
fielding on the part of the freshmen 
saved the situation. Katz picked up 

'<!uality being almost synonymous. 

* * * * 
Where all this applies to u,; is obvious enough. Last year, all told Coughlin's hunt. held the rUliner on 

we gave Coach Neville about thirty-five men to work with.-scarcely third alld thell whisked the hall to 
more than sometimes get into a game for Harward. The wonder 01 It was lirst ahead of the hatter. Meallwhile, 

the mall on third base started for the 
that he could, from this handful, put out a team that could survive the 

plate. Friedfeld snapped the hall to 
season. Handicapped as he wa.s, however, he turned in a neat job. Joe I-Iodesblatt, who planted it 011 the 
Neville proved himseli a real coach-one who eouid accomplish something rUliner completing a pretty double 
if we onl\' helped him do it. And that's what we mu,;t do this year. i play also cleared the paths ill the lifth 

. * * * * * - inning, by means of a douhle killing 
Raskill to Slatkin to Fragner. 

FROSH NINE TO PLAY 
HARRIS TEAM TODAY 

The cra<,k fmsh hall-I(·am. with 
four consecutive vil'lcrirs. will endea
"or to add Townsend Harris to It; 
fast growing' 1ist of victims. today. 
The yearlings havc already demon
strated their superiority O,'er the prep 
schoo1 \l'am ill several practice ses· 
sions ane! ,holltd ha,"c 110 difficulty ill 
turning ill their fifth victory. Motar, 
Ivho pitched the 21·1 agaillst Textile, 
will. probably he Coach Parker's se
lectioll for mound duty. 

To date there have appeared in the Stadium scarcely enough men to 

"keep all the 'footballs in use. About twenty-five candidates are outJor 

spring practice. The rest of the College is sitting up in the stands 

"razzing" the men on the field, or knocking the coach, in the alcove 

"cralibing" sessions, or !'pending their time and energies in a pursuit of 

similarly helpful nature. Yet, it is not improbable, that among these 

very men lie! the material we want and need, the materiaJ for a winning 

team. 

The Lavenncr cubs got their first 
counter in the fourth stanza. Kauf
man singled, stole second, and 
reached third on a wile! throw. Hc 
scored 011 a well-executed squeeze 
:,Ia)" Hodrsbiatt performillg the mar-
tyr act. WALTER BLUM ON COLUMBIA 

The freshlltell scored agaill in the 
'sixth. Fragller singled to right, pi 1-

* * * * * fered secolld alld was forwarded to 
, I' h third Oil· Hodcsblatt's sacrifice tap. He 

\\'alter Blum, haskethall manager, 

in a'n cxclusive statement to The 

Campus say" among other things, 
We won't appeal to you to come out. If you can t rea lze t e neces-I cOllute(1 011 Friedfel,l's tilllel.'· bl'llgle • that he will do everythillf: ill his pO\\'-

sity for it, if you don't want to be out trying to help, appeal would be of to cellter. . 
Or to brillg the Columbia fivr to our 

no use, anyhow. We do not think, however, that it yould be a bad idea 1 Katz, ~hc brilliallt pitcher, was the court lIext seasoll. Walter says other 
for Coach Neville or Captain Schtierman to walk around the College and outstandlllg star of the game. The.. . 

. ,-carling inlield, however and Captain thlllgs whIch we should like to tell 
grab the men they want-l>ledge them, draft them "et them out somehow. - . '. 

, 0 I Hodeshlatt, behllld the bat, were III 110 \'011, hilt canllot. \Ve call, however, 
For we must have them. small way respollsihle for holdillg I ~emark that we like Blum's attitude 

I 
dowlI the Ri.dllnone! Hill hatters. 011 the entire Columbia matter. 

PROSPECTS BRLGHT FOR SOPH CARNIVAL TO BE ' 

YEARLING TRACK TEAM HELD IN NEAR FUTURE I"""~S~U~C~C~E~S~S~I""N"""L""IF""'i E ..... --~' ---------, 

Prospects for a good freshman 
track team are very bright. The list 
of crack performers, discovered in 
the recent indoor track meet and the 
interclass rclays, seems to forecast 
one of the best yearling seasons in 
years, 

No definite date has as yet been set 
for the So ph Carn.ival, but it will 
probably be held within the next 
three weeks, At this time, however, I 
the Sophomores arc zealonsly taking 
the names of recalcitrant freshmen. I 

. \11 '27 men who disobey any rule: 
twice, will be asked to entertain at 
the Carnival. Suspension from al} 
extr:t-curricular activities ""ill be the 
punishment for failure to appear. 

comes largely as the result of knowledge of how 
to make the most of social opportunities. The college 
man above all, is expected to be thoroughly familiar 
with danCing, the acme of the social arts. The college 
man who cannot dance is out of the social life about 
him. . 
YOU CAN LEARN HOW TO DANCE WITHOUT 

EMBARRASSMEN~PLEASANTLY! 

"MELODY LAND" 
ST. NICHOLAS AVENUE AND 125th STREET 

Sober, captain of the frosh cross
country team last fall, and \Vibecan, 
who broke the college indoor record 
for the 220 yard dash, arc prominent 
among th~ candidates. Collier, 
Whose specialties arc the quarter and 
half mile runs, and Cohen, who 
finished right hehinn Dain in the two 
mile run, have also shown promise_ 
Collier also .puts the shot and will be 
assisted in this bv Hockhauser, frosh 
football star. The outdoor interclass 

track meet will undouhtedly hring L _____________________________ ...lI 

SPECIAL TO 

out many morc candidates for both 
track and field events. 

The schedule, which is heing drawn 
tip . by Manager Berson, includes 
meets with Towllsene! Harris Hall, 
and the Brooklyn Poly and New 
York University freshman teams. 

STUDENTS 

Dt=lVEC,1 
FIVE NEW YORK STORES 

Ohe lJAstincthJe Sport. Shops tj'.JImerica. 

BASEBALL TENNIS 

Complete new line of Davega equipment for every 
sport may be bought at the Co-op store. Special 
reduced prices to Students, 

OUR SPECIALTY l 
Three and four-button conser- I 

vati\'e sack suits, in the newest 

models. 
Topcoats for spring at a price 

made possible only by our direct 
~cl1in,g- from manufacturer to 

l'onsul11cr. 

Tuxedos. 

Blt\, from the maker, and save 
i r.0111 $10 to $20. 

$25.90 $32.50 

H. RUSSACK l<r.. SON 
693 Broadway, cor. -1.', Str<'et 

16th Floor l":'one Spring 0214 

I!~ Open 8 A. M, to 6:30 P. M., I" .::(::J1g Saturdays 

I 
III 

"J 

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
---oooe-----

136th Str'eet and Broadway 
Special Luncheon 50cI Students Welcome 

!ft~~~UU~UH~~~:!H~HH~H~IIIU:H:U:tH:t!l!U:!!" 
~ ~ £ BECOME A DOCTOR OF CHmOPRACTICI $ 
!il. CHIROPRAICTIC the most mpidly gro,wing ,profession ~ 
:11 111 the \\',Orld, offers mcn allJd women all indepenqent future, ~ 
:11 Thorough preparation under a strong faculty o:f ex- It 
~~ pcricl1ced educators: Modern up~to-date facilities and equip- i 
~ ment, 

Day a:nd Evenin.g Classes. 
~ 1ihousands of successful gtra.c1uates. 'It 
:11 INVESTIGATE TODAY! i; 
:11 \Vhile special tuition price and moderate edUlCational ~ 
:t1 requ.irements are still in effect. It 
:11 Call or write for full particulall"s. ~ 

~ NEW YORK SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC ~ 
:11 360 West 125 Street It 
:11 Tele.phone: 3300 Morningside. :tl 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
of'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f-f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f.'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'fi'. 

••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • ~tSestPaidHardWorkintheWor[d" • 
CI IS the way a JOHN HANCOCK salesman described • II his work. He is a college graduate. and in five • rI years ha:: put himself at the very top of his • 

[Jl Hel;:~ee:~ct has called upon a prospect with~u~ • 
[] a prcvious dappointffik ent.thThe, best lkife insurbance • 

III 
salesmcn to ay wor on at p an, rna fngit a usi- • 
ness of dignity, sl.lch as· any worthy and ambitious 

• college graduate can fintl satisfying to his mental • 
needs, and highly remunerative as well. • 

• The man above quoted· is the John Hancock's . 
• youngest general agent, "!Pis shows what c()llege • 

II graduates of the right type can do in this bUSiness, • 
how they can build up earning power and at the , 

• same time provide for an ac.:.cumulated competence • 
_ for the years to come, • 
r. Graduation is a vital period in your lifc and you . 
•. are liable to hold to the business you start in. It • 
.. would be well before making a definite decision to • = inquire irito life insurance as a career. Address. _ 
_ "Agency Deparonent." ., 

• • Ii • • • • • • 0' BOSTON, M .... AeHU.&TT. .• 

•• Largt!st FUfuciary Ins/itlltkJ:t in Nt!'RI Englarul. I . 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Conservative Clothes 
for the 

College Man 
ENGLISH ,SACK SUITS 

(3 and 4 Bottons) 

TOP COATS - $24.50 
to 

SPORTS - - $29.50 

BROMLEY'S 
817 Broadway Cor. 12th St 

14th Floor 

RAGTIME JAZZ 
Guaranteed in Ten Lessons or 

Your Money Refunded 

A Beautiful High Grade 
String Instrument 

FREE 
SAXOPHONE CLARINET 

Instructors of 
PIANO CORNET 
VIOLIN DRUMS 
GUITAR TENOR BANJO 
UKULELE MANDOLIN 

Denton School of Music 
261 West 125th Street 

Near 8th Ave. 

NEW LAVENDER BOOK 
MEETS WITH APPROVAL 

THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 1923 
L-.. ==-x:: 

'DRAMATIC SOCIETY TO 
PRESENT THREE PLAYS 

(Continued from Page 1) 

CHOOSE FROSH TEAM 
FORN.Y.U. DEBATES 

DINE ATHLETES AT 
CITY COLLEGE CLUB 

(Continued from Page 1) 

LIEBAU'S DANCE STU~ 
MODERN & STAGE DANCIN 

250 W. 125 ST. MORP G 
'. 6942 

Appears Only Intermittently DurinC tification of the belief. -First Year Teams Meet N. Y. U. with N. Y. U., which teams Thorp FOR REN:r.~Beautnully fu,ruis"ed 
Heights arui W. S. Teams on coaches, he said, "I hope I beat you, . rood~' aldJacent to college, for rent Week - Little Difference from Thc Varsity Show will mark a 

Last Term's Handbook I great advance over the earliest dram-
Imme late y\ S:I10roundings • 

The Lavender Book was iuuec1 atic efforts of City College. Until 
only intermittently during the ,pas(t the fortieth year of the existence of 
week after a belated arrival from the the College, very little was attempted 

in the dramatic field. Each class an-

Immigration Question but I also hope there is the same refind and homelike. Suitabl QU7t. 
show of college spirit. I know teacher or senior student. Tele

e
" or 

Last Thursday, in Room 222, the you'll be back there to fight as hard between 7 and 8 P. M., Au~u~ne 
Freshmen teams for the tria .. gle de- next year as you did this." 3850 Apartment 7 F _ 270 C on 
b«!e with the New York University Professor Williamson, Mr. Church- Ave. • onvent 

Heights Freshman team and the hill, '82, president of the Board of 
printery. It was issued free of charge 
to this term's "U" members, and was 
also sold for twenty-five cents to 
rion-members. 

The general appearance of the 
Lavender Book is distinctly like 
that of last term. There are several 
slight improvements and the Manual 
has received the general approval of 

I tl)(: student bodv. 
The song and cheer section has 

been enlarged to a great extent, with 
the addition of sever.1 new son~s, 

triost prominent of which is "March
ing for Old City College" by Hy L. 
Sakolsky, '23. 

nually held a Theatre Night, when its 
members would attend some play in 
a body, followed by a corps of police. 
But little else was done. 

>, The First College Play 
However, in 1886, a comedy was 

presented by the Seniors in the Lex
ington Avenue Opera House to aid in 
the building of a college gymnasium. 
Another play was given next spring. 
Then the freshmen became' envious 
of the glory being garnered by the 
Seniors and accordingly organized a 
dramatic club. The leader of the club 
was James K. Hackett. With this 
energetic youth, who today is one of 

V,'ashington Square Freshman were Trustees of the College; J. L. Hoch
chosell. Professor Palmer, of the man '11; "Doc" Edelstein, captain

Public Speaking Department, acted as elect of the varsity basketball team; 
judge at the trials, and Manager Levy Jack Schtierman, captain of the var

presi,ded. sity eleven; Archie Hahn, Jackie 
The team which will engage the Nadel, and Lou Oshins also dispen

Heights team at University Heights sed oratory in largc and small doses. 
on Thursday evening, Apr.ll 26, :5 Oshins-.::pressed the hope that he 
composed of Charles Levy, captain; flunks the cntrance examinations at 
H. Levy, S. Bernstcin, and S. Hus- Annapolis alld Coach Neville led the 
sen, alternate. This team will argue chorus of "Amens." The festivities 

YOUNG NAM & CO. 
CHINESE & AMERICAN 

Chop Suey Restaurant 
245 ~est 12.5 St., New York 

MlIslC-DanctIlg Every Evening 

MORNINGSIDE BILLIARD 
ACADEMY 

24 Tables, 20 foot ceiling 

290 Lenox Ave., at 125th Street 
The front-cover has been stamped the world's greatest. Shakespearean 

the affirmative of the question, "Re- were topped off by the recitation of 

solved, That the present 3% immi- an original poem by J. L. Hochman, 
grat-ion jaw be extended for a period 
of three years,," The team which 
will defend the negative ot this ques
tion on the same evening against the 
Washin~ton Square College Fresh-, 
man team, at City Collcge, consists 
of M. Halpern, captain; S. Liebowitz, 
A. Belskin, and S. Jacobi, alternate. 

Phone, Harlem 5235. ' 
ill gold this term, which has given it 
an attracti,'c tone. Samuel Sugar, '25, 
the art editor of the Frosh Bible, has 
supplied a new series of gargoyle in
terpretations for the various title
pages. 

VARSITY WINS FROM 

STEVENS TECH NINE 

(Continued from Page 1) 

and Lieberman beat the throw home. 
Up came Archie Hahn toting a 
bludgeon as big as himself, grinned 
at the pitcher, glo~vered at the 
"ump", took a toe-hold and smacked 
a nifty doublc into right center. The 
field resembled a merry-go-round as 
a quartet of Lavender runners ran 
round the bascs, three of them scor
ing. Captain Axtell struck a blow in 
his own behalf when his single sent 

II H:lhn . ~r:ngs 'sith '.·..,hat pr0':"ed to l)e 

actors, the Dramatic Society began 
its long career. 

The club was considered one of the 
best amateur organizations in the city 
in its early days. Its performances 
were not only artistically successful, 
but also financially. The Athletic As
sociation of the College was almost 
wholly financed by the Dramatic 
Club. Even though there were no RADIO CLUB ADOPTS 
subways, the actors frequently left 
the theatrical district to present plays 

NEW CONSTITUTION 

in far-off Yonkers and suburban The Radio Club last Thursday met 
Connecticut. and adopted a new con~titution. 

The Early Company The old constitution was all right-
Mr. Hackett, of course, was the up to now. But the rapidly increas

leader of the company. Hc was sup- ing size of the club necessitated more 
,ported by Arthur Guiterman, the poet comprehensive articles in relation to 
of today; William T. 'Wood, 'who at the cl~lb's management, hand.ling of 
one time governed Cuba; Philip H'I expensIve apparatus and the lIke. 
Sterne, a hero of the Spanish-Ameri-
ran "Var; T.ivinp:stnn R. Mnrsp amI. CERCLE JUSSERAND TO 
Charles F. Horne. now professors at HEAR PROF. ST. FELIX 
the College. 

'11, and the singing of songs in hon

or of the individual members of the 

basketball team. 

Garden of Cathay 

ORIENTAL RESTAURANT 
DANCING 

313-315 West 125th Street, 
Near St. Nicholas Ave., N. Y. 

COLUMBIA INSTITUTE 
of 

CHIROPRACTIC 
Day and Evening classes; Pabner 
Method; Clinic. Call or write for 

particulars 

258 West 75th Street 

Q.E.D. 
"SHOW me," says the math. teacher-and 

when the chalk clouds h~ve settled down 
there are a lot of figures mgned "Q. E. D." 

which aren't "'Q. E. D" at all. 

I 
the "'Innmg run. 

Hut all was not yet well. Stevens 
was peacctul in the eighth but started 
something in the final. Two singles 

!-================t and a sacrif:cc gave Stevens a run. 

But after ?h. Hackett's graduation 
the club was abandoned. Dramatics 
was a memory until the' yearly years 
of the twentieth century. Du<ing that 
period a show would he presented 
each year by thc Sophomore class. 
This was continued until 1920, that 
is, until after the removal from 
Twenty-third street to the present 
situation of the College. 

.\Ir. St. Felix of the Department of 
Romance Languages will deliver a lec
lure in French Thursday, April 19th, 
at olle o'clock in Room 105 on "L'his
toire de Paris l~t de ses principaux 
Monuml'nts." The lecture will be il
lu"trated with slideS. 

Say "Show me" to the shaving cream you're 
using and see what answer you get. Will it soften 
your beard right down to the base before the 
breakfast bell has rung twice? Will it leave your 
skin smooth and supple after every shave and give 
you the well-groomed look of perfect skin health? 

PRE-MEDICAL STUDENTS 

can gain f!normously by t.tilizing 
their spare time in obtaining a 

practical knowledge of ch.iro
practic, physiology and clinical 

routine in an institution whose 
standards arc the highest in the 
'world.' :VIedical doctors constantly 

find a knowledge of this newer 
method oi healing invaluable. 

CARVER INSTITUTE OF 
CHIROPRACTIC 

Masonic Temple Building 

71 West 23rd Street, N'. Y. 

Suite 1701-5 

CLOTHES fOR THE COLLEGE MAN 

u;. NORFOU: 

SPORTWEAR 
FO!!r Piece 

NORr-OLKS-Cor Linls or Su
short. aood looking Jlnd l.lilorC'd (or 
lonlwC'.u. 

SPORTING SACK - 3 buno •• 
p.1.tch poduu. with knicbrs. equally 

contet u'basinm or count". 

_...!SoW...-"" 

NAT LUXENBERG & BROS. 
-<tOEat 1-4th Snm flA fINr NEW YOTtK, 

, 'TolS- .... 

Another single and there was a man 
on first, a man on second, two out 
and onc run needed to tie. Stevens 
inserted a left handed pinch·hitter, 
the count went to three an two. Then 
Teddy Axtell bent a slow, tantaliz
ing drop at which the pinch-hitter 
In!1ged and missed by the proverbial 
mile. The game was over and the 
Lavender's first victory was chalked 
up. 

C .D. A. BALL TEAM TO 
MEET ENGINEERS NINE 

MARTELL'S MUSIC STUDIO 

129 E. 125th St. 

All Instruments Taught 

Re:d Blues and Jazz 

Every day men are finding how much easier 
shaving can be made because of the speed and 

c.c.N.Y ....... 0 2 1 0 2 0 1 5 0-11 
Stvens ...... 1024 I 1001--10 

The haseball team of the Circolo. , ___________ ---, ___ , 

thoroughness with which 
Williams' softens the 
beard. Likewise, they are 
finding a help for their 
skin in Williams' that they 
nev,,:r found in any other 
shaving cream. Try it 
yourself. The difference 
may surprise you. 

Two-base hits-Hahn, Griffith, 0'
Ga lIaghan, Huneke. Three-base hits 
--Nadel, Stolen bases-Hahn, Jobin, 
Jacobus Axtell, Mallay. Bases on 
balls--Off Widgerson 2, Griffith 2. 

Dante Alighieri which has been 
pract.icing since the opening of the 
season will meet the team of the 
Engineering Societv this Saturday 
morning at 10 A. M. 

Suits for the College Man Made to your 111CaSUre or 
ready to wear. Selected, 
imported woolens, hand
tailored. ~ 

I\~~. ~(11 
;.:,' , /fIL:-:-,r:l\ 

3 and 4 Button Sack Suits, 
Topcoats, 3-piccc Golf Suits, 
with long trousers or knick-
ers, $35.-$50. 
Extrrr Trousers $10. 
Dinner Suits with 

shawl or notched 
collar $55. 

Dress Vests $ 7.-$10. 
White FlanllcIs $10. up. 
Linen K nickers. the 

new 01-)('5 of true 
Scotch bagginess $ 6.50 

[}Janh8 dine. 
56! Fifth Ave. N, w 'Ie ork 

(E"ltonc.e on 46lh S:.) 

Op.,ct.J by Collest. Men 

"'rWO elements are required to promote a success-
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests or' the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

j. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
First Class Products 

WE WANT A MAN 
to act as Ollr Tl'prescntativc at C 

C. ~,Y: He must be live, energeti~ 
and anxIOus to earn money. His work 
will he to intert'st hs fellow students 
in our smoking tobacco and cigarettes 
~~o personality and wide acquciintence
ship are essential qualities. The re
cogniz"d merit oi our products makes 
n.·:il!1t:'i certain for the right man. 
\\ r:tt" tiS ahout your qualifications. 

·st::tll.ig ~1!fC clas:i alld why you want 
'!1l' P'ISlt;o:1. Our salt's l)ropos<l) is 
hheral. 

Patterson Bros. Tobacco Corp. 
of Richmond, Va. 

.\cldress your letter to the Xc\\' York 
Office,-

565 Fifth Ave. 

Williams 
Shaving Cream 

If; ?!\WI'9'!!.WJi..\I!IW!l@M!j.\J~@'YlI1\JiMl\llIM!M!! I!!NJ!!WSI'I!l?!!\ ®IIMIMMMMPI/JI'WI!.\l!-IlJIM!IWPMi'!l IS...,W/IO\ 1ljII1!!" "'§j 
~~ 
j 

I, 

In The Concourse Co .. op Store 

~1 Ine Lavender Book 
"The Freshman's Bible" 

Free to "u" Members 35 cents to others 

& a M. at MI;;; GM • .1M 1m; \Wi&&I mit Wi;;;@Wu"iSamllli""miG"olimilGlI}WliiilWdld#t.W,WWIU'.A;A"Q.e .,., 
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